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COLUMBIAN list tilt L.argt.1
Olrctilntlim of mny paper published' lu
Northern Pennsylvania, ami U alio a
miicli larger ehect thnn any of Its ooteui-porar- le

nntt ti therefor the best medium
for ndvcrtltlng lit tlile lection ofIII Stale.

Xho Biggs Oaso.
Somo attention having boon culled lu

this caso ou account of tlio nnignlludo
ofthu Interests Involved, aud tho lnlrl-cucyo- f

llio legal questions' connected
with It, wo will briefly call attention to
tlio fuels of the case.

Ellshn II. Wfc'Bsi. Sr., diotl lu 1801,
leaving a widow, who afterward

and a son, Klislm II, Bitfcs,
Jr. At thu Umc,ho owned tho Exchaugo
Block, Including tho Hotel and store,
beside other valuablo property, lly
his will ho directed that tho Mansion
Houso and Excliango Block, In tho
event ofhls widow's death or roinar-
rlngo, should go to his son, but that ho
"should not sell or nllcnato the same,
as it was intended ho should have a life

'Interest only with remainder over to
his heirs in feo," and said Ellsha was
not to hfcvo possession until his twenty
second year. Tho will also directs that
ir tho soa should die without heirs, or
before ho becomes twonty-tw- o yeara
old, tho property was to bo divided be
tween tha testator's sisters or their
heirs, and St. Paul's Church at Blooms-bur-

E. II. Biggs, Jr., sold tho "Mansion
Houao" to C. II. Docbler, and then tho
question camo up whether Biggs had a
llfo estate or a feo In tho land. Judge
Elwoll decided that under tho will ho
had such title to tho property as would
enable him to comply with the article
of agreement, and that Biggs should
tender Doebler a deed docking any
oa tall that might exist. From this de-

rision both parties appealed to tho Su-

premo Court, nnd on Monday last it
nftlrmod the decree of the Court below,
Judge Sliarswood delivering tho opin-
ion ot tho Court. This in effect gives
Biggs the entire disposition of tho prop-
erty.

deary's Veto Message
Our cotemporary, singularly enough,

not only failed to publish Geary's An-
nual and Inaugural Addresses, but fails
oven to alludo to his recent Important
veto of tho Metropolitan Police Bill.
As tho Republican is In no sense a news- -

paper, howovor, that ,may account for
Its neglect of tho Governor whom it
aided to elect.

For tho benefit of our Democratic, as
well as our Republican readers, woglvo
Ihomcssago cntlro, and must concede
that It Is one of tho ablest and most con-

clusive public documents wo havo over
road. It has tho ring of tho true metal
in it, and shows that Geary's early Dem-
ocratic education was not entirely lost
upon him.

Our readers should peruse It carefully,
for its doctrine Is good and its positions
unassailable.

In short, wo havo deliberately tonio
to tlio conclusion that tho Governor's
legs "are not so full of bullet holes" as
they vcro.

American Silver!
Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 12. A proc

lamation appears into day's official Gw
zclte, declaring that on and after tho
loth of April, A inerlcan silver shall pass
current at the rates determined bv tho
government, aa follows: 00 cent pieces

ceiue, 20 cent pieces oi M ccuis;ju cum pieces ai a cents; o cent pieces a
4 cents."

Thcro is a volume In tho above little
telegram. It shows wheru Radical
financiering has driven tho coin or tho
country and tho value to which It has
been reduced. American silver, In
Canada, Is at 20 per cent discouut.whllst
in tho United States, it Is at 20 per cent
abovo par. Tenders and dirty
green paper embellished with por
traits of distinguished creatures like
Spinner, and hard togetattbar, arotho
things for this part of the country, but
silver la a drug in tho market across
tho river St. Lawrence. Remarkable
Radical Reform and Retrenchment.
Query, If silver la at 20 por cent below
par In Canada what, aro "greenbacks"
worth In thut favored community ? NIco
state of monetary affairs, don't It?

Morals of Congress.
Memiierb of Congress aro but men

after all and open to tho temptations
which assail ordinary mortals, and wo
do not expect an unduo amount of pro-
bity from them by vlrluo of their pos-
itions. But wo think that wo only ex-
press tho opinion of the people at large
In saying, that when an "Honorable"
gentleman gives it as his vlow that
"honesty Is tho best policy when you
can make anythlng.but when you can't
it Is not worth a cuss," he Is just a trl-ll- o

further out of tho direct road to
Heaven than most of us would caro to
arknowledgo ourselves to be. A man
holding such beliefs as the above, Is
undoubtedly fitted to inako good laws;
Republican laws, that Is to say.

Just So.
The Press, In commenting on tho re

cent action of tho Houso of Representa-
tives in giving tho contested scat of tho
Twenty First DlstricMo John Oovode
Instead of to Hon. II. D. Foster, legal
ly elected, says, "Mr. Covodo has
heretofore been n useful and honorahlti
member." No doubt of it; ho got tho
title of "Ilonorable" when ho took his
seat in Congress on a previous octmlon,
uud that ho has been a "useful" mem-
ber of his party, all will give him cred-
it who aro acquainted with his gerry-
mandering, manipulation of votos and
similar acts, cstcciucd virtues by tho
Republican parly. Ho Is a deal more
"useful" to (his same Republican parly
thaa ho Is "houorablo" (o tho Stato.

To jib OaIvLko in Tho now fifty
cent notes, which wo were told could
not bo Imitated, havo been counterfeited
so accurately that tho government offi-
cials cannot tell tho dlfferonco between
tho spurious aud genuine ctamps. Wo
alludo to thaso with tho Lincoln head1;
tho fiat has gono forth that they must
all bo called In, and nomoro stamps of
that kind will bo made. Kx,

It hafbeen ascertained that twenty out
of every hundred of tho flvu cent pieces
presented at tho y in Now
York uro counterfeit. Hadn't they hot-
ter bo called In too? Counterfeiters now
ilo bettor work than tho Oovoruiaent.

Court Proceedings. .

sr.coNii wki'.ic.
Fun. lllh, 1870. Court met pursuant

to adjournment, at 10 o'clock A. M. Pros- -

out Hon. win. El well President and
IsauoS. Monroe, Assoclato Judge.

Robert F. Clark, Esq,, presented to
tho Court his Report ns Auditor In
tiiko leslliiioiiy nnd report his opinion
as to tho propriety of granting an order
of Halo of tho veal estate of tho minor
children of Alex. V. Rea, dee'd. Court
order tho salo upon such terms and
conditions as tho guardian of said min
ors may deem most advantageous to
their Interests. Bond required In tho
sum of $0000, and T.O. Van Alon and
Wui. Neal approved as surely.

Petition for salo of tho real ostalo of
Benjamin Lowe, dee'd. Salo ordered.
Bond In $1000. dcorgo S. Gilbert ap-
proved as sureties.

Report of salo of tho real estate of
John Wainpolc, confirmed nisi.

Petition of Milton Mastollcr forguur-tita-

Petition read and Daniel Ram.
bacli chosen and appointed guardian.
Bond in $000 and Gcorgo P. Learn ap-
proved as surety.

Tho trial list being called over, tho
greater portion of the cases wero con-

tinued, and a few of them reported as
settled.

Elizabeth DIetterich vs. Adam Diet-terich- .

Subpoena In divorce. On mo-
tion of Mr. Juckson Lcroy Thompson,
Esq., appointed Commissioner to take
testlmouy.

Henry J. Yeaple vs. Isaau Drum.
Scl. Fa., to rovlvojudgment, &c. Issiio
and rule for trial. Jury called. Verdict
for tho Defendant.

Lavlna Davenport vs. Win M. Kline- -

tpb. Action In debt. Issue and rule for
'trial. Jury called. This caso was con-

cluded on Tuesday morning, tho jury
finding verdict for tho Plaintiff for $23.74

Twisday, Feb. loth.
Deed to bar entail, from Ellsha H.

Biggs to Charles H. Doebler, produced
In open Court, drawn, executed and de-

livered for tho purpose of barring
and destroying all ostato tall of the
said Ellsha H. Biggs In tlio premises
therein mentioned, which deed, on mo-
tion of John G. Freeze, Esq.., ono of tho
attorneys of tho said Court has been or-

dered to be entered on tho records there-
of.
GIdoon Arndt vs. John U. Lelby.

thocase occupied tlio
remainder of tho day. Rhodes, Knorr
and. Abbott for Plaintiff. Freczoand
Little for tho Defendant. Jury returned
verdict on Wednesday morning find
Ing for the Plaintiff the sum of twenty
dollars. Whereupon on motion of E,
II. Ltttlo rule granted to show cause
why tho abovo verdict and Judgment
to bo entered thereon shall not bo set
off against tho Judgment of John U.
Lelby against Gideon Arndt, No. 39
Sopt. T. 18G7, and also ihojudgment In
favor of John U. Lelby for costs In the
caso ofGideon Arndt vs. John U. Lelby
No. 11, May T. 1807.

AVednksday, Feb. 10th
On petition, J. H. Hctler appointed

guardian of Margaret E. Fox, and Sar-a- h

A. Fox. Bond lu $00 to each ward.
Philip Ilctlor and S. H. Miller approv-
ed as sureties.

On petition, Andrew J. Albcrtson,
chosen and appointed guardian of John
E. Cotncr. Bond in $2000. J. J. Rob-bin- s

approved as surety.
Petition for partition and valuation

of a part of tho real estate of John Rich-
ards, dee'd: Inquest awarded agreea-
bly to tho prayer of tho petitioner;

Petition to sell realty of Benjamin
Fowler for payment of debts. Petition
read and salo ordered. Bond in $1000.

In t ho matter of the account of Rich-
ard B. Mcnagh guardian of Mary Bo-dln- o

for execution in tho uaturo of a
Fl. Fa. Writ allowed by the Court.

Petition for Fi. Fa. agaiust Levi Cox
for costs of audit aud distributive shares
of Catharine Pluuierand Betsy Shultz
as heirs at law of John Cox, dee'd and
amount duo Win. Pluuiern creditor of
said cstato. Writ allowed.

C. B. Campbell & Co. vs. Ellsha Bar-to-

on motion of defendant's counsel,
Court permit deft to withdraw tho plea
of payment, etc. Jury called. Same
day verdict for tho deft.

Fphralm Balllottvs. Aaron Andrews
Scl. Fa. to rovlvo Judg't.Jfcc. Jury call-e-

Verdict for defendant.
Peter Schug vs. Charles Lee. On mo-

tion Court grant I'lff. leavo to amend
his declaration. Deft, pleads surprise,
and Court grant continuance.

Robert S. Hampton vs. Richard Wat-kins- .

Issue and Rule for trial. Jury
called. Same day Jury returned ver-

dict for tho defendant.

Attempted Assassination.
Wo clip the followlug from tho Utah

Reporter of January 27th. Dr. Taggart
is well known In llloomsburg, having
been hero lu business for a number of
years. Things havo progressed with
tho Dr. slnco ho left. Tho Reporter
says :

Last Monday evening, about Oo'clock,
Dr. John P. Taggart, United States As-
sessor for this Territory, was nttnckeil
lu Salt Lako City by threo men, "ono of
wiioni birui-- nun wiin a mine or dag-
ger, evidently determined to take his
llfo at a blow. Tho cowardly attack-too- k

placo a few yards from tho Doctor's
residence, whence ho had Just emerged,
and, though tho night was qulto dark
at tho timo, ho fortunately saw tho up-
lifted hand and weapon of tho principal
assailant In timo to parry tin blow with
his left arm. Quickly placing himself
in an imiuuio oi ucjcncc, lie turned
towards tho cowardly ruffians, but only
to seo them retreat in tho darkness.
Thoy had fulfilled tho order of the
church In making, as they thought, n
stiro nnd certain blow at their victim
and then lied to their master with tho
news. Tho doctor received tho weapon
on his arm, it having passed through
his clothing and hit a slight but ugly
ilesh wouild near tho wrist. Wo will
not underlaku to comment upon the
hellish treachery of such acts as tho
above. It Is tho grand trait of Mor.
monism, and palliates Itself In thocrlm-bo- n

dogma of "blood atonement." In
this particular cate. however, wo will
do Brlgham Young and his myrmidons
thO justice to sav that thov hud already
given Dr. Taggart frcquout notice that
it would bo mr his health to "drlvu
slow" in his duties as Assessor. But
tho doctor being a now kind of man for
Salt Lako City, was not ufrald to do his
work well. Tho assessment lattdv iniulo
by him ou the church property
broko tho camel's back. Slnco thou tho
hounds of Young havo been thirsting
for tho blood of that bravo jnd honest
man.

Supreme Court Decision.
Thu important opinion dell verd by Chief
Justice Chasolu tho SupromeCourt of tho
United States, relatlvo to Legal Tenders,
to which allusion was made In our

columns last week, was unfortu-atl- y

omitted In making up tho paper,
Wo print It this woek, as It a Is muttor
of great importance.

THE COLUMBIAN
Governor's Veto of tho Metropol

itan jpoiico Bill.
Gov. Geary yesterday sent to tho Sen.

nto tho following message, vetoing tho
Metropolitan Police Bllli
7b the Senate anil Jlouse of Iteprescnla-live- s

of the" Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania:

O UNTt.H.M UN : Having carefully con- -

Hldeml Seniilu bill No. 2!), entltled,"An
act to provide for tho appointment of a
Metropolitan Pollco for tho city of
Phlladclphla,"audalthough actuated by
a sincere- dcslru to conform my action
In regard to It to that oftho General As
sembly, I am constrained to withhold
tho Executive sanction, and proceed to
tho constitutional duty of giving my
reasons for disapproving.

In tho first placo tho title Is not lu
conformity with tho eight section of tho
Eleventh Articlo of tho Constitution,
which declares that "no bill shall bo
passed by tho legislature, containing
moro than ouu subject, which shall bo
clearly expressed in tho title." As 1

read tho bill ono of Its most important
features is tho election of 11 vo police com
inlssloners ; aud yet this Idea Is neith-
er clearly expressed, nor oven remote-
ly Indicated by tho title.

Another objection to tho bill is that
tho wholo sixteen pages aro Jumbled
together Into ono section. It Is usual
and proper to divide bills of such length
Into sections, each embracing some
marked features anil to havo thu sec-

tions arranged according to some natur-
al order. Although this is only a mat-
ter of form, I am nwaro of no good rea-

son for this departuro from usage, and
utter dlsregurd of all sound precedent.

Much has been said about thu charac-
ter and Inefficiency of tho pollco of Phil-
adelphia ; and I am fully persuaded
many of them uro not such us tho good
order of theclly demands. But whilst
this Is an acknowledged evil, uud a
proper subject for legislative considera
tion, I more than doubt tho wisdom of
tho remedy proposed by this bill. It
is manifest, however, that it is a most
important one, and that it contemplates
an entire revolution in this branch of
tho city government.

Tho constitutional authority of the
legislature, In a peilod of profound
peace, to create a power such as is con-

templated by the "Metropolitan Police
Bill" to operato over tho wholo State.or
any part thereof, is a question of great
magnitude, und one which, under a re
publican form of government, deserves
serious consideration, as It involves in-

herent and Indefeasible rights aud other
fuhdameiitulprineiplcslnagovcrninent
established for tho benefit aud happl
ncss of tho people.
Tho bill under consideration is fraught

Willi momentous consequences to the
citizens of Philadelphia and of tho
State. And tho position that the power
can bo taken away from so largo a por-

tion of tho people of Pennsylvania,
without their consent, for a period of
years, alid lodged in tho hands of six
persons, is to mo extraordinary, unten
able ami in Violation of thesplrit, mean-
ing aud Intent of the first and second
sections of tho Twelfth Articlo of the
Constitution. Tlio second section de
clares "that all power is inherent in the
people, and all free governments aro
founded on their authority, mid institu-
ted for their peace, safety and happi-
ness." Tho constitution sets forth, in
such plain and unequivocal terms, the
principles upon which a republican
government shall be conducted that
comment would bo supcriluous, and
would weaken rather than strengthen
tho case.

If thcro exists any right or authority
in tho legislature to concentrate power
In a few meu for a term of years, then
it must bo admitted that they have tho
right to do it for any number of years,
or to make It a perpetuity.

To recognize tho right to legislate
thus specially for ono city is virtually
to acknowledge that tho legislature has
authority to mako similar enactments
in every other city, borough, village,
county and township within tho State;
and that by thu same reasoning Con-
gress possebSes liko power to legislate
for the different States, enact a graud
Metropolitan Pollco Bill, and secure
plenary executive, legislative and judi-
cial powers lu the hands of a few per-

sons, and thus exclude tho luiissesofthe
peoplo from all participation in tho
government of themselves. I nrust con-
fess that lam enlliely unprepared to
sanction any legislation so mischievous
in its tendencies, and so

in Its character, and which is calcu-
lated to uproot and destroy tho dearest
principles aud privileges oftho people,
which underlie the Institutions of our
well regulated Commonwealth. Justice
and tho dictates of sound public policy
requlro that tho citizens of every polit
ical and corporate division, however
grcnt or small, should bo permitted, Us
an inherent right of self government
without "officious intermeddling" from
any quarter, to manago their own local
affairs In their own way, through oftl-co-

selected ut tho ballot-bo- by them-
selves.

In remarking upon this subject I
have elsewhere said, "The great princi-
ple, then, upon which our fieo Institu-
tions rest is tho unqualified uud abso--
lutouoverelgnty oftho people; and con-

stituting, as that principle does, tho
most positive and ossctitlal featuro in
tlio great charterbf our liberties, so It
1s better calculated than any other to
give clovatlon to our hopes and dignity
to our actions. So long us tho people
feel that tho power to elect their own
officers and administer their own gov-
ernment abides in them, so long will
they bo Impressed with that sense of
security and of dignity which must
over spring from tho consciousness that
they ho'd within their own hands a
remedy for overy political ovil, a cor
rection for every governmental ubuso
ami usurpation, this principle must
bo upheld uud maintained at all haz-
ards and overy sacrifice maintained lu
nil thy power uud fullness lu all thu
breadth and depth of Its utmost ctiimc
ity and signification. It Is not sufficient
that it bo acknowledged as a mere ab
straction, or theory, or doctrine, but as
a practical, substantial, living reality,
vital In ovory part."

Tho city of Philadelphia lu order to
pay tho necessary expenses of her gov
eminent, of her now, important uud
extended improvements, und tho Inter
est on her Immense debt (now greater
than that of the Commonwealth) Is not
In u condition. to Increase her liabilities,
and ir sno noes, it ought to do with n
perfect understanding for what purpose
und to what amount.

Tho salary of thu mayor, who now
performs all tlio function that aro pro
posed to bo placed In tho hands of this
board of pollco couiinlfsloncie, Is four
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thousand dollars, while tho sahirle.4 or
lli'o six commissioners, nt threo thous-
and dollars each, pno clerk at fifteen
nuncireu dollars nnd one at ono thous
and dollars, a committing maghjtrato at
tho Central Station, suy threq thousand
dollars, and a clerk at fifteen hundred,
and that of thu examining physician,
threo thousand dollars, amount to thu
sum of twenty.elght thousand dollars,
to which may bo added rent, stationery
printing uud Incidentals, at least twenty-t-

wo thousand dollars luore, making
in all tho sum of fifty thousand dollars
for salaries and oxpenses for tho official
department alone.

Tho bill says: "Tho said board shall
have entire control of all tlio police of
tho city, aud shall havo authority to In-

crease tlio forco of patrolmen, should
thoy deem thosamo necessary; and It Is
hereby miido tho duty of tho select and
common council to appropriate suffi-

cient moneys to meet tho expenses of
board and said forco."

This Is In overy respect tho most per.
feet surrender of plenary powers of tho
many to the few that I havo ovor wit-
nessed. Absolute control oftho police,
power to lucreaso tho number at their
pleasure, to fix tho wages at any llgure,
without being subject to any check or
supervision from any force 1 Such
powers aro not exercised by tho Auto;
crat of Russia. Tho city councils nnd
the peoplo seem to bo entirely Ignored
by the bill, except that "the board shall
from timo to time, submit to thu coun-
cils their estimates of the sunn requir-
ed for the payment of official salaries
and expenses, and for the maintenance
of thu pollco force. There is no check
or audit prescribed, and no matter what
may be thu sum required, thu councils
must provide und appropriate tho
amount, und tho peoplo, already over-
burdened, must meet largely Increased
taxation to supply the councils with
the necessary means to satisfy tho de
mands of thu board. And alter paying
thu fifty thousand dollars before men
Honed to set this''Trnjaii horse"upon its
legs, anil introduce it into Philadelphia,
no ono can estimate thu increased expen
ses, and no ono is to be responsible for tho
damages that may occur after Its ma
chluery has been fully set In operation.

The police forco Isalso to bo put upon
a war fooling. Every applicant Is to
be submitted to an examination by
properly qualified physician." and if
not found entire) competent and under
the age of forty-Jiv- years, lie must bo
rejected. Why shall trusty, able-bodie- d

and experienced polico officers bo ox
eluded from tho force, without regard
to past services or present efficiency,
merely becauso they aro over forty-fiv- o

years of ago? It is probably tho first
lime in the history of tho Stato that a
man in civil life, who is otherwise suit
able in overy respect, shall bo proscrib
ed when he may havo served his coun
try faithfully lu her armies aud attained
tho ago of forty-tlv- o years. This Is
monstrous Injustice, uud an ostracism
which I trust will never meet the sanc
tion of, or bo tolerated by, a bravo and
generous people.

I have not had time to call your at
tciitlou to the provisions of this bill as
fully us I could have desired, but
think I havo pointed out sufficient
wrongs, in this attempt to creato such a
force, appointed by a concentration of
tho peoplo's power into tho hands of a
fow men, chosen by legislatoro from
every part of tho State, who aro fully
ussured- - that their own constituents
would not submit to any sucli iulllction
of absolute government und taxation
upon themselves for a single moment,
This is the kind of legislation which
under pretence of securing thu peace
creates discontent, dissatisfaction and
disturbance. It arouses lu thu bosom
of every man who knows his own
Inherent rights tho most determined oi
position, and frequently tho most un
compromising hostility to every move
ment by which he perceives his liberty
is abridged, aud makes him wago a
warfare against all whom ho conceives
to bo tho enemies of liberty, whether
open or concealed.

A republican government cannot long
exist under partial and unequal laws,
Aud to perpetuate this republic with all
the blessings which cluster around it
the State Legislature must enact laws
bearing aliko upon nil, without preju
dice or partiality.

A majority in tho Slate undertaking
to legislate to perpetuate its power by
the passage of laws unequal, unjust and
oppressive tuward thu minority, Is not
republican In furin nor democratic In
principle, uud must .soon sink Into im
perlallsm.

theso uud other reason i I cannot
give the executive sajictioti to this or
uuy other act which has a tendency to
take Iroiu tho people any portion
their Inherent rights. Thu election of
every local officer charged with the
duties of executive authority, or wltl
thu execution of tho Inws, mIiouIi! bo
suumiiieu to it inreci popular voto ;

and I can seo no reason why tho peoplo
of Philadelphia should bo made an ex
ception to this rulo, aud bo deprived of
tho right of choosing by their own votes
those who shall constitute the comml
sioners of police, us well us who shall
bo tholr mayor, seloct and common
council, or their representatives In tho
leglslatuio.

It Is an elementary axiom that every
government should havo soino respon
hlblohead; and In a republican gov
ernmont that responsibility nhould bo
to tho people, tho source of all political
power.

Heretofore tho mayor of Philadelnhin
lias occupied this position of trust and
responsibility. To him tlio peqdo
looueu.auu nan a right to look, for tho
proper execution of tho laws and tho
preservation of tho peaco and good
order oftho city. If ho h. h failed to
meet their Just expectations, they havo
their remedy at tlio ballot-bo- ; aud It i

fair to presume they will avail them
selves of It at tho first lawful oppoi tun
lty. Would it improve tho exlstlii''
condition of things to divide this ro
spouslbllity among six commissioners
of whom tho mayor would bo but tine?
To whom would thoy Irresponsible for
a proper discharge of duty ? Hardly to
mo legislature ortho wholo Stato, which
changes annually. Not to th
lied electors of tho city for thoy did not
eieci mem uuu tanuot, under tho ma
clilnery ol tho bill, chooso u majority o
muir successors lor tnrfo years, nor u
new board for Ave years. Divided ro
eponslblllty in government Unpolitical
heresy, and nearly related to no respon.
siblllty. What kind ofau army would
mat no winch had mx commanding olll
tors, all of equal rank? And what sort
of a Stato administration would that bo
emanating from bix Governors, all of
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Kiuul power and authority ? Aud what
good could bo expected of that pollco
organization which Is to bo governed by
six equal and irresponsible commis-

sioners?
If tho people of Philadelphia deslro a

Metropolitan Police Bill let thoeoninils- -

sinners bo of their own choosing, nl the
allol-hox- . Let them ho "oftho people,

for tho peoplo nnd by tho people."
To my mind those objections aro

Insuporablc, and tho bill Is therefore
returned for further consideration.

John W. Quaky.

Congressional.
TituitSDAY Feb. 10. In tho Sennto,

yesterday, n bill was reported from tho
Judiciary Conimltlco admitting Miss
issippi unconditionally, as a substitute
for tho lie uso bill. Mr. Wilson Intro
duced a bill to lucreaso tho number of
Judges In tho United States Supremo
and Circuit Courtsjand tho bill to change
thojudielal circuits was reported from
tho Judiciary Committee with amend
ments.

Mr. Morgan mado along speech on
neutrality, in which ho took tho Gov-
ernment to task forpermlttlng thobutld-lu- g

uud sailing of the Spuilsh gun-hot- s,

and for Its'treatmentofCuba. Tho
House Census bill was discussed and
finally tabled by a voto of 10 to 9.

In tho Houso tho Fostcr-Covod- o con
tested election caso was disposed of; tho
minority report, declaring Foster elec-

ted, was rejected by a strict party vote.
uud tho majority, declaring Covodu
elected, was adopted, Mr. Covodu was
then sworn In.

On motion of Mr. Dawes tho salaries
of tho Sergeunts-nt.Arm- s o( tho Seimtu
and IIouso wero fixed at $ 1.320 each
intormatlou was ordered regarding the

recent minder of Amcilcun citizens In
Havana.

Fill day, Feb. 11. In tho Senate, yes
tcrday, Mr. Seotl made a long speech
lu refutation of tho statistics given by
Cominisslonei-Well- in his report on the
subject of manufacturing pig Iron. Tho
bill for tho admission of Missippi was
taken up, anil a long debate ensued upon
thu amendment striking out tho pre
amble und all conditions, during which
Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, criticised Mr,
Sumner, und tlio latter repeating Ills
charges against Mr. Trumbull, which
drew out a caustic answer from tho hit
ter gentleman. No action was taken on
tho question under discussion.

In tho House, on motion of M. Banks,
Mr. John Kitts, an old soldier of tho
Revolution, born In 1792, was granted
the privileges of tho floor for tho day.

I ho lesolutlon reported somo time
since on the subject of Americans Im
prisoned in England lor political otl'cn
ces was discussed at somo length, but
nothing was dono with It. Tho Houso
In Committee of tho Whole, proceeded
to discuss the legislative appropriations,
A motion to reduce the mileage of
members $000,000 occasioned a long de
bute, anil was finally rejected. Som
further debate on other points in thu
bill, and a puicly personal discussion
between Messrs. Cox and Butler, which
occasioned somo disorder, followed.
SA'ruitDAY.Feb.12. In thoSenato yes
tcrday a resolution offered by Mr. Slier
man to recognize tho Cubans as belUger
cnts.occasloned considerable debate.and
was finally referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations. Tho bill abolish
Ing tlio franking privllogo was discussed
during tho morning hour, and thou laid
aside for the bill providing for tho ad
mission of Mississippi, which was also
discussed for somo time, but not dis
posed of. A message was received from
tlio Ilou-- e announcing the death of Rep
resentutivc Hopkins, of Wisconsin
whereupon brief remarks were mud
by Senators Carpenter and Howe.

in mo uousu out utile business was
trannicted.

Several bills wero Introduced, tho
most lmpoitaut to provide Tor u further
reduction oftho nrmyt
Resolutions wero adopted calling for a
report oftho expenditures, &a , of th
Ereediuen's Bureau, and for tho ag
gregate expenditures, public and prl
vale, in tho District of Columbia slnco
tho foundation of tho Government. In
Committee of tho Whole, tho legls
lalivo appropriations wero again con
sidered.

Monday. 14. In the Houso on
Saturday, after tho presentation of seV'
oral petitions and tho introduction of u
number of bills and resolutions ol no
general Interest, tho Legislative Appro
priatlon bill was taken up, and the
discussion resumed in Committee of the
Whole.

Tho Senuto was not In session.
Tuesday, Feb. 15. In tho Senate

yesterday the credentials of the Geor
gia Senators elect wero taken from the
files and referred to the Judiciary Com
mlttee. Among the resolutions offered
was one fur a $.",000 appropriation to
purchase un oil painting oftho into Pres
Ident Lincoln. Tho bill providing for
an Increnso lu tho salaries of tho Unit
ed States Supremo Court Judges, was
reported with amendments from Com.
mlttee. Tho Mlshslppl bill was then
taken up, a motion for u postponement
being ilofeatod on a tlo voto of 21 to 2
by thu Vice-Preside- deciding In tho
negative.

In tho House, after tho presentation
of various petitions, u largo number of
bills wero Introduced of no general In
tercst. A resolution Instructing tho
Banking and Currency Cominlttco to

rreport a hill'lncrcnslng tho currency
$50,000,000 was offered by Mr. Lough-ridg- e.

Tlio Houfo refused to tablo the
resolutions by a voto of 73 to. 93, ond
tho morning hour oxplrlnsf'it went
over under tho riilo until next Monday,
A Committee of Conference was order-
ed on tho appropriations for tho Mill-tar- y

and Naval Academies, tho Houso
not concurring In tho Senate amend.
incuts. Mr. Morgan Introduced a Cur-
rency bill, which was referred as a sub-
stitute fur Senator Sherman's, which
passed tho Senate. In Committee of
tho Wholo tho Legislative Appropria-
tion bill was again discussed. But lit-
tle progress wusj however, made.

oKNATU.
Washington'. Feb. lfi.-T- ho bill to

abolish tho franking privilege and tho
Mississippi bill occupied tho greater
part of tho day, but nothing conclusive
was accomplished.

HOUHU
Nothing of general Interest was trans,

acted, A New York contested election
caso was discussed but not concluded.

Not Ykt. Wo had formed an Idea
that Grant' Imiiic-dlat- family had been
provided for long ago, but wo wero
mlstakcn.as flio following clipped from
a Into papor, will show. Tho original
arant, It would nppear from this has
been thus far left out In tho cold,

"Tho President tent lu tho
following nomination: Jesse R, Grant
to bq Postmaster at Covington, Ky."

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

legislature.
bi:natk.

TttUitsiiAY. Feb. 10th. Among tho
bills reported favorably Was ono requir-

ing tlio Sinking Fund Commissioners to
advertlsofor proposals for tho redemp-

tion of tlio loans of the I'onimonv.valth.
tio, mm fixing thu Statu Tiv.isiiier's
dary at $0,000. and thu amount of nn

bonds at $000,000, and Inflicting a penal-

ty for a personal uso ofthu Stato funds.
uousu.

Tho bill aulhorlr.lng husband and wlfo
to testify In dlvorco casus was reported
affinnatlvly Irom tho committee, as was
alsao bill to prevent gambling and lot
teries. Among tho bills Introduced was
ono by Mr. Leonard requiring nil pro- -

thonotailus and clerks ol courts to Keep

a docket, In which they shall enter all
costs of officers', witnesses', uud attor
neys' fees, which docket shall always bo

open for Inspection.
sr.NATi-:-.

FlUDAY, Feb. 11th, Among thu bills
repurtcd favorably was ouu for the safe
keeping of tho Stale funds, reducing
public indebtedness, Ac.

The inessiiL'ii was received Irom tlio

Governor vetoing thu Metropolitan
Pollco bill, which was read.

Mr, Council moved to postpone tlio

consideration oftho veto.
Mr. Naglo called thu yeas and nays.
Tho consideration was postponed by

10 Republican yeas to 15 nays all -

ocrats except Lowry,
Mr lluckaluw (Uuni.)moved that 1,- -

OOOcopios of tho message bo printed.
Airrccd to:veas 20. nays II. All of the
Republicans voted no Kerr,
Brooke, Lowry, and Watt.

nies-iHg- was lvcclvid Irom tho
Governor vulolugtho bill allowing writs
of error to the Supreme limrt In casus

of murder and involuntary iiiauslaiigh
ter. This was Intended to moot the
else of Dr. . chumpe. Thu consideration
was postponed.

HOUSK.

A committee was appointed to ascer
tain If any corrupt moan had been used
to pass the Metropolitan P.iliej bill
A bill relative to divorces was cousld- -

eied.andon motion Indellnltoly post
poued. At the evening session the
special order was the consideration of
the bill authorizing citizens to vote
upon the granting of liquor licenses

After a short discussion It was postponed
until Thursday.

s'U.VATi:.

Satoiidav, Feb. . The bill ox
umptlng mortgages mid other money
securities from taxation was reported
favorably, as was also tin mining bill
which was made tlio special order for
Wednesday next. Among tho bills In

troduced was one relative to tho Sunday
liquor law; A resolution was adopted
requesting the Auditor General to flint
ish a detailed statement of tlio aniuun
of Statu taxes due by thu several coun
ties.

IIOUSK.

Aiming the bills reported favorably
from committees was one declaring that
Independence Squint-- , Philadelphia
shall bo preserved us a squaru for thu
benefit of tho peoplo; one according
belligerent rights to Cuba.

HKNA'l'K.

iMonday, 1 . me t in me was
not lu session to day.

HOUSK.

A bill was Introduced to pay the
claims of thu border counties for dam
ages committed by thu rebels iturln
tho war. Among the other bills Intro
duced was one to make tho recorders of
deeds and prothonot-.irlc- aud clerks of
courts responsible for errors of la!
ceitlllcates; also, a bill inercitsing the
number of Hiiprumu Court judges to
seven.

hi:nati:.
TuisuaY,' Feb. 1.). A cominuiil

cation irom mu Auditor Ucucral was
received, giving a detailed statement of
tho Stato tax duo by each county In the
Commonwealth, amounting to a total of
$211,310.

On motion of Mr. Muiuuia, thuSuuat
proceeded to tlio consideration ol thu
message of the Governor vetoing bill
entitled An act to allow writs of error
In cases of minder or voluntary man
.slaughter. Iiiteiidtd toapplvto the
casu of Dr. Paul Sclioeppe, and otlie
similar eases.J

The message was read.
The subject ws debuted ut length.
Ou tho question, "shall thu hill piss

notwithstanding tho objections of the
Governor?" tho ye.ts and nays wuro ru
quired, and were as follows, viz: yeas

i nays o, nuthu question was deter-
mined in thu affirmative, being two
thirds.

1WUHV..

Numerous privutu hills wnu Intro
duced.

Thu bill to allow wrltsof error lu case
of murder mid voluntary umiisluuglite
(.intended paitlcula-l- for the relief o
Dr. Paul Schoeppo) was taken up.

On thuquestlon,"ahall thu hill beconio
a law, the objections of the Governor to
thu contrary notwlthstauding?"tho yeas
anil nays wero taUen as required by tho
uousiitution, uud weiu as follows, viz:
yeas (12, nays 2!).

bo tho question was determined lu
tho affirmative.

Tin-- Souu,-Fi.ihA- Uahi:.
IT . rv.t . ....ii.muisiiuuu, reu. iv, thu com

mlttee lu tho Scull-Flndiu- y contested
case irom thoTwt-ntii-t- Senatorial Dis
trict had another meeting yesterday af
ternoon. The contestant, Mr. Scull
did not appearand w.s not represented
uy couusei.

Mr, bcull's action is an abandonment
of tho case, nnd tlio coiiiiiilttco iinaiil
inuusly decled to awtird tho seat to Mr,
Findluy. Senator Lowry severely cen-
sured thu course o!Mr. Scull lu try
Ing to obtain tho scat by unfair means,

Bin-KAU- N. Y Feb.
dortHblephen 'Chaplin, of tho United
Mules Navy, und tho

(
last suivlvlng

oiucer oi the uattio of Lako Kile, I

which he commanded thu Scotnion
from which ves-e- l thu first and last gun
was nroii, lies dangerously III t his res
lueacu in mis city.

i ouo HKiJiii'sii:, N. Y. Feb. 10.- -A
horrlblo ullalr occurred at Ohlovlllo,
Ulsior county, today. A dojf and
dumb negro named Gurdner, employed
uyu wealthy hiriiior named Daniel A
uasuroucic, attacked thu latter with an
axo, and after repeated onslaughts, cut
mm iiiuiigien ins iittul in a terrible
manucr A physician of this city left
mu victim ut um o'clock In a dyln
condition. The negro has btt n arrested

latest News.
Wahiii.no ro.V, Toll. 7.-- Thu caso of

lepburn vs. Griswold, brought irom
tin Piini-- t i if Aiiiwalsof Kentucky, In

Ivlng the legal lender, vw deemed
thu United States Supremo Court to- -

lay. ('hlorJustloeCiiivsodeiiveren urn
ipiiilou ofthu Court, sustaining tho do--

Islon oftho court below nnii Holding
l,,il a contract madu before tho legal

tender law could not bo discharged In

ho United States. Tho opinion is very

long and discusses ut great length tho
powers of Congress. It holds that Con-

gress had no right to mako government
notes a legal tender for pro cxisiing pri
vate debts. It does not touch mo
question of contracts made slnco tho
;iw was passed. This opinion was u in

curred lu by Justices Nolson, Cllllord
and Field. Mr. Justice Miller deliver-e- d

thu minority opinion, concurred in
by Justices Swayno and Davis, holding
tho law to bo entirely constitutional,
treating it principally as an Incident to

tho war power. By silent construction
oftho Suprumu Court decision y

the Judges practically dccldu that tho
legal tender act for contracts slnco ihoj
is constitutional, but tho Court says

Congress has no power to Issuo moro
legal tenders and that all contracts prior
to 1SB2 must bo paid In coin. Tho act
vasjustllled by tho war according to tho
argument uf tho minority and tho
silence of the majority.

ilarrlsburg. Feb, !!. A bill was In

troduced und udopted in tlio House to
day to change tluj legal ruto of Interest
to seven per cent., and permitting par
ties to contract in writing for any rate
not exceeding ten percent.

Washinoton Feb. 7. Thu Presi
dent sent the following nominations to
thu Suiiatu this afternoon

Joseph P. Bradley, ofNow Jersey, to
bo Associate Justice of tho Suprumu
Court of the United States, vlcu E. It.
Hoar, rejected,

William Strong, of Pennsylvania, to
be Assoclato Justice of tho .Supreme
Court of tho United States, vice Edwin
M. Shmton, deceased.

Ci.noin.natti, Feb. 9. Valentino
Klein has been arrested on the charge
uf murdering his own child, a babo sov
en months old. The testimony before
the Coroner was that Klein camo homo
drunk, when his wife asked him for
money to buy bread, at which ho bo
camo enraged and took a pot of boiling
colfeo and poured It over the face und
bosom of tho child. It only lived
twelve hours afterwards.

PouuiiKUKi'siK.N. Y., tl. - Lust
night some formers In the town of
Washington, turned out with lanterns
horses and revolvers, aud hunted down
a burglar, named Hamilton C. Robin
sou, and brought him to this city und
lodged him in jail. Robinson entered
a farmer's sleeping room about two
hours before, aud robbed him of $191,

Good for the farmers.
I'lTT.snuua, Feb. 10. An old French

man has been dlsttivcred In Allegheny
City who participated In many of tho
battles of Napoleon I. Ho Is 80 years
old, und is thu possessor of the Grand
Cross of tho Legion of Honor, which
was presented to him by his great com
mander just previous to tho battle or
Waterloo.

Sl'ltlNdl- iKM), Feb. 11. Last even
ing Thomas llecliersmtlh accidentally
shot aud killed his eousiu Mrs. II. II,
lllbb, The buy Is now a raving man
inc.

Chicacio, Feb. 11. A report has
just been published here of somo Inter
esting experiments, by eminent mod
ical men, with tlio new system of the
transfusion of blood. Tho patient was
a girl all'ccted with consumption of thu
lungs. Thu surgeon took twelve ounces
of blood from tho young lady's brother
uud Injected it into tho patient's veins
Thu operution was repealed with blood
from a younger sister, and again from
another brotlier.Afterthlrly.slx ounces
of blood had been Injecttd tho patient
showed signs of returning htrength.and
now presents a hopeful prospect of en
tiro recovery of health.

New Yohk, Feb. 12.-- Tho fulluro of
the firm of Halstead, Sllles A Co., Im
portors of woolen goods, ut No. 43 White
street, was announced this morning
mi... . .mu nuusc suspenueii payment on
Thursday. Tho liabilities ure reported
to be about $300,000; assets will probably
reach 260,000.

Salt Lakh, Feb. 12. Thu bill lately
unreduced lu the .Mormon Legislature,
granting the right of sull'ragu to the
women ofUth, passed both Houses and
Council, and has Just been signed by
acting wovernor Mooro,

l a His, Fitash:, Feb- - 12. Severn
arrests havo been made by thu pollco
i(i (iuy oi persons said to havo been en
gaged in a recent plot against tho Ufuof
thu Emperor, In all cases arms wero
found on tho prisoners.

Thu city is quid however.
i'lQuA, u. 13. During service

in m. .Mary's Catholic church Mary
minor snot Thomas Wise, wounding
mm dangerously, because ho had
promised to marry her und had on
gaged himself to another woman.

toAN, FltANCISCO, Fob. 13. Two
shocks of earthqimku wero felt In this
city this evening.

Nkw Yohk, Feb. 1 oeph Wesley
Harper died this inornlnirat Ids msl.
deuce in Brooklyn. Ilo was ono of four
brothers who founded tho fnmuus pub
inning iiouso oi llurper it Brothers,

Feb. II. Iii Iho Su
premu Court this mornlnir J tut Ice Rent
read an opinion In tho case ofScluuppo,
"enorto tho Couit of Over and Tor!
miner oi Carlisle," this writ being thu
last resort of thu prisoner for escape
from tho penalty of death for tho erlnio
of murder of which ho was convicted.
The opinion of tho Court was based on
strictly grounds, ami whs to
thu otrect that they could not consider
questions of tho prisoner's guilt or Inno-
cence, and htul not been able to discover
any error lu tho record or thu Court bo-lo-

Therefore thu judgment of thu
Court of Oyer nnd Terminer or Carlisle
was iilllrmid.

Stiihmnu, Fob. 15.- -A cruzy. man,
formerly employed by I ho rullruud com.
puny, attempted on Monday to get upon
tho train here, but was piovented by the
conductor, und thu train left. He then
leaped upon a locomotive on thu ldo
tinck, drew tho throttle-valv- u wide
open, and tho engine dashed ul'lur tho
train until, reaching u switch, It was
thrown oil uud burled Itself lu the earth.

Pmi.AUUM'iiiA, Feb, 15, Thu dry
goods storo of Cooper A Conard, Ninth
and Market streets, was entered by bur--

giurs euriy mis morning uud robLod of
two thousand yurds of bilk, valued at
flvo thousand dollars.

v""iv,r",.-,A- , ou. 6th, idm ,
Hlil'l-la- l Inonltiii. I.l,i i... ...vni uy nnul

tho uiiowing nso!ulln.adopted.
IIVirrr-fM- , It has pleased

God, tho Supremo nulorofiu 3Mi
in remove irom our mtdst, Wo 'i"

under Hldo after a pullflll ,
'

.i mi u.uuy prison, Jiiciimonj v
Wherefore be U Resohf.i m

death of Colorado Hldo Hie ,,
lost a good uud active H
Catuwlssa Rail Road, nwnS'?
iniiniui engineer, "i

Resolved, Tlmtwedei-hVM1- ,

with the bereaved wife
,

thu deceased comrade, fr
' r

mourn thu loss of a kind V,I' '
band and father, wu R J
mourn tho absoncu of oim W,0

t

gled Wltl. US lu thu fralr,
tlio mystic lias of the fir...,.i .

. . " ami, jtho Republic If I ,L'. ...... .. iv arin-si
fll.lt...... n,,rl In 1,1.1 I. .11. .11 '

..iiiiiiim uii'ri-- j .,.,

able them to bear up uu(r t ,
hureavomont with Christian ,r, ,

fortitude, urn! huinblj -- uUntit i n

til vine will whlc.i govern, n t,,', "

Resolved, That as a token of
to tho rnomiry of our ilemiV
rade, our hall and charter l,0 1
ed in mourning for thirty ?

Also Resolved, that ft L..,., '(lf

uliiivii re.sotiithitia I... ...t... .
"

,JV i,i,im l...Litltiittr nii.tir. tiL.. .. ." i i -- ' tujiy ,e ..in,,.,
on the inlntiU-.- s of the l'o,t, uu,
sent to the family ot the lUvu-ivi- f

riuiu.
M. M. BUOIIST,
H. C. THOMAS.
I. W. WlLLl'i'S,

legislative.
Mr, .t. .......... i .. i i . . ...

i '""""'ctiiauilllu
Slate .Senate, itiitlioilidmr ,mnU
women tosell their property
orted by their husbands.

1 1.... ...... t....... . .t

lilrlfriu ol inn Siiiiirmiii. fi......- ..,....... iun uy

u wu uin;ii;i uv lull UCUlliereJ,-tlll- l

Tho tlrst orthe-- e lull- - sliuuld Uim.
a law, if the question of
t led lliion coiiim-li-n- t n-l.- l

have not seen the delink
!.. I . .no second line snnu'il iii n.

nuniDur of .1 mitres Is firm n.
. . . . " " INC

bill is only intended to nuki- ti.it-- i f

sometioiiy's pets. Uy pruvuh-i- a ;

... .us .nr. w ullmv mium
all thu relief required is tti
two uourtn detached uhicli Ik,u w
be joined, fait thu pels of Mr. Purnoi

make it living at the lur .uMulUilllt
well.

Tin: "Auia-k- Jans" Triuily fhurcl

property question Is still lioiiigngitjul

Thu persons who are naukitig tin- m
cy out of tho matter are tho luujm
Tho hoirs have very little
ovor getting anything, anil Unm ft
th e division will hero Inlliitcsiumllliii

the amount cuiiiiol he UiUlliluiIiM
M caliwhllo Trinity Church Is ttr

property for tho spread ami iniuu'(t

tlon of the go-pe- l, ami of every

word und work.

BitAiNHaru worlh iiiilliluif in

times, nut shoulder strips
ntgii premium. The siilury i ti

l...iln,. ..- - ii... IT. .;.... ti..i, luiiiurminuvu 111 lull UHIMI Cltll
$0,600 ; tho salary of the (li-ii- rnl 4 ti

Armies of the United .Suites Is (ISJ-'-

Jt makes a great dillerciicu m b
is ii mill iiiiIm iitrKt nr u uM
hu is simply tho leader of u torch w
turpentine expedition 'lu die st'
Phil Sheridan, wliosii rutlilna
tlon ot thu beautiful Sliciininlimli Vi!
is too well-know- receives more

as much salary a-- tins I'liii--

tico. A'ortiumbertaml Oeimxrul,

MARRIAGES.

Hi; At ULK IjA. V TUN At MifriHdtllctWU-lirldu'hiUl-

r.iiiOru i.ooil
hy KlUor J. J. Huiviy.JiHluli HtULiUttll
jiuunuu u. uitt ion.

VP mini i'ti tv it n,. ikiin lIUi

Hi. Li'u fill u.r Ii. .t, Ii n

ApJlU'IHUU.

uuuv ; ( joiiis on i he win uiiuiiu.ij

uuu ai j omi.uu oi coiimiumitj.

Inui loiU'iUi.ti M Vfi,u Mr I'll lb FU

muisu m dtruuic miinvi
bill li, uui. Co. I

HMIT1I TU'AlJUtiLL-Kt- li. 3id. Nu, UW
1... It.... j I. ..i.i....... ! VIT. Ltb

tmfu.ii. uy ".ruru i miiuii, in ruuux'iiuito, to Miss l.uvy 'jwuddli oi iiauiw"
wuro co. Y

I.., W.i11I1I).M)N.I)A IH 111 "J :

li.UKH-UL.i- .'J Uii f"i 'i

til Vtnir-r- jiittH mu un
to lis lap, ColmuliU o.i.. J'u

nor. av T.T.irif.'ir-n- ti il.e M w" "7 v

ltuv. Wm J. i:yt'r,Slr. U'W""
Mltuglv AlllKtT. Utlint linii,i1-

,. ..... intl lit
li V Kill IHIK I'KJKKU (Ml lllf t'l" r'u

mi nit. .Mr. Jt.lm 0nlmr.ot I uni .".

Hnri.li I'clftrnf Conner tonuini.
HAinjIAN-LAli- lC

kliMHilu.h If. tjuihMif HiiiKlOHU.b'l"1)16--

ttitlir In IM'- VU. .

l 'I'hoimin Win. H. ill'lUU'.'' "V
to MWtf Cutiieilue M. WfK'H-r- H"1110"

I........... .....,, f th.. unli I"'''

MOIiniS(IKl.hVIK-O-n II ''"'jSS'i
kimul DniiYlll, to
wma,

VANHOItNi:-llAI.Y-- Ou Hit- '"'''v'VJ,,;.!

llrlnrcrei-k- . In Mr. Huruli
lleuton, Coimiiulm-ouul)- .

t..ul hlUr

K. Wiumuoitli Jlr.Andnw

DEATHS.
.....

II I ....... -I- ...... Fill. "!..
lllll I UKlHl "tl J I UII. II '"'"' 'tl

aA UH A M A N-- ' I," l . '', h.umM
liulli.ihuislih-rii- llunlrl iiiiji

l.r. I.Mllii.iluiii- f W

Loo. iiki-- 3 II monlli-- uuu

l'UMiUN-- Ili Mk-li-l Hlr.il. ltufluvur. Ohi-iir-. mm ol Jimu1"1
im-i- l llvo niuiitlia, ....ubou.')1
IThe ubuvo deuili w lumlw

n iiiovloini l.miu.

uii.iut-i- ii W,
on Tliunilnv. lolli, JuJ'"'u
u. il 3d unj 5 day.

who' ol ImUi.Ii . '"' '
iiioniiiiiuu uaiiyM

HIIAW-- In lllooiiulni'i!, on 'r!'l'!i1uJ
Hnnili A.lt-llu- , ditufliu-- ol .""
ngi-- a momlM uud 1 diiy. -

,()

MAIIOKH-- ln llloimi-lairi- j. ,'K'11'ul. iiW'
Aim. Wlfo ol Geo. W. M l"rior

HMITII-- O.i Jmi. Wlb, of w'1''1. ii'JtV'
Cuilmrme, Uuunlitt-- of Ui-u- w Vjy
ur i t i., I ' " "'

Aw ilea my .oul.iimt In"" Ui" ""
or tliou tluil mourn, till").
IM twin. Ulatll from ovor o)'.
And iivery niouriitir pn)'.
No moro tlm mnlllutf bibo U "
lluliold tliu loni"..
Tlio li.iideri.l.'ntr'Olr""'""11'"
lln-- i iiit--l in. iiuul dn.in.
Tho Koldt-i- i bowl by dnill! U to"'
Tlio piu-lio- burst In twulu. .i,o.iiiouuiuru Mii.t--i im .

Thu t olilld Is nl"111!
, lliu1-- ''

Tim Hlndlitis kin-i-- l now lninl.ll1
i no 11 lum.
TL...I.V tin BteiibyiillU"'!11""1 '
Aud llll will bo tlioliwli

Until II. u lAird .Imll iwuo lu JUJ

Tim imtlon. iiriul ut J""" .

And i ou una 1 Iwloro lilj" l,ulu'
And 'loro lilin rUo or lull.
ai.,i ii,. ..i, .h ill Lo .mod W
Bliull onUrliiUi lieuv'ii.
Aud lln!relnallioouo'ria'""
iiuuiiu un. lurouo IOIVVV..


